
tlCU-tW, FIEBEI1CISÄW
AND POTOMAC tUILtOAD

Schedule in effect May 28th, 1*06
LIAVK NORTHWARD.

0.09 A. M. daily. Stops on signal
»t Occ«outian Sundays oui v

8.83 A.M.daily. Stopsat l.iaudrla.
10.3V A. M. daily. Stop» ou »igual

at Leelaud, Brooke, Aq lia, Wide
Water, Ri«Bd, Quautioo, Cherry Hill,
Freestone, Negley, Occoquan. Lor-
tou, Aoootink, Franoonia, «Seminary
and Alexandria.

1.48 P. at. daily except Suuday.
Stop« at Alexandria.

«.48 P. M. daily. Stop*- on signal
at Brooke, Wide Water, ynantico,
.and Alexandria.

9.59 P. at. daily. Stops at Alex
andria. Stops on sigual at Oceoquati
on Sundays only.

LKAVK »Ol'THWAKH.
5.55 A. M. daily except Sunday,

Richmond acoouiuiodatiou. Makes
all stops. ifj .

6.Î1 A. M. daily. Atlantic Coast
Line train. Stops on signal at Wide
Water, Summit, Uuinea, Woodslane,
Penóla, Ruthergleu,Tayloi-svllle, and
ölen Allen Sundays only: and at
Alexandria, Brooke, Milford, Doswell
aud Aahlaud daily.
8.4» A. M. daily except Sunday.

Makes local »tops on signal.
V2.2V P. M dally, S. A. I., train.

dtops ou sigual at Lortou aud Oceo-
(¡uau Sundays only, and daily
Alexandria, Quantico, Milford, Dos¬
well and Ashiand.

5.2« H. M. daily. Atlantic Coast
Line train. Stops at Alexandria,
Doswell aud Ashiand.

«.89 P. M. dally. Makes local stops
on signal.
8.0« P. M daily. Seaboard Air Line

train. Stops at Alexandria, Doswell
aud Ashiand.
Aoconimodation train leaves Rich

moud 4P. M. daily except Suuday.
arrives Fredericksburg ti.;i.t P. M.
Notk.Time of t. rivals aud de¬

partures aud couuectious uot (¿liar-
auteed.

C C COX, An-rat.
W. D. Dl'KR. C. W. (Mil*. « I' TAYLOk

Oaa. Mau. Aaat. <¡*ii Man. Traf Mas

POTOMAC, FiEDLEICKSBl R(i
AND PIEDMONT RAILROAD

Tl« I'uBi.K Nu IS
Id «.»«¦( HI A U Krl-ruar) Ml.. 1H04.

Hall» Mlhia Hall;
.i.-vpi h-oiii «t»ij.,u. a**w»l

Buu.U/ Krv,i mau«.«***. Baa-la»*.
No 1. bura No. I.

A. U. Lt. Ar 1* U.
SOS t Kn.sWri.-lnil.il rK1.»
til » ViblUi« SU»)
8.M S MucU.-ivl US
»a 7 Kc.: j.M
t.tt » *Vi*auM>rt-illa
»*2 Ill Alrt«ta 248
. <V 11 t'urnara !»
140 IS Brurt Koad t.tt
SO 14 SO«, ¡Vu» 2.J«
.OS 1*1 V.TÏ.OT »11
».SB to Ha« Hoik1 ¦
. IS 22 Tindrr14»

a*»24 K>viiol,in I.»
. SSI« V»r«lit.n»vllla IS

».48 S* I.» Kaj.-ti«. II»
1».W90 I 'iiioiiTlllvll*

10 14 » N-w.il.« ttJS
10 24 Si Tajrlor!..««.
1».4S JS I.Tunuinv I.T 12..-W
('oDtMrtloDaat Kn*l«-nc-li«|.iir>r »Uli It K A I*.

H. R. aud VUrj-lau-.l. m-la«a>v au«J Virgula Kail.
vajr Co At uraiim* wl:b Southern K. K. ao«l
1 htnaiM-akf 1 OWo K A.

l'h» ouljr IIdw* U- th* CbaiKvllori»'. tile and Wll-
á.mmt Battlt-rt«*'«!»
Kaatera Stan.lanl Tim». I>alU »nvpi Sunda/.

«ST. H. KI( HAKl'S. lien Mauafn-r

tfofve
(fyoêkm

of what kind «>f n niaao to buy, when
to luiv it mid how inuili to jiav bj see¬

ing our Urge MtiHk o| tbt- Celebrated
STIKPF and otlier hi*<li grade iastrn-
in.'iits b»*foiv deciding, ws sell the right
kiuil i«f instruments at th«* right price,
and «m tlie right terms. Beta arenóme

bargains in piam>» that we have taken
ill eXlliailge
1 Siiuar» Kaabs, in ta*ood «ronditkm, coal

.>h(mi, to go at IT.*».
1 Stpiare «¡odfrey to go at $1".
1 <S«*uare Hisk to g«» at *.¦_'¦">.

H. Wallace Garner & Co.
Fredericksburg. Vu.

SrittoP. 0.

Headquarters For
Building Materials.

I keep all kinds of North Carolina
aud Virginia Lumber, dressed and
undressed, Shingles, Laths, Sasli
Doors, and Blinds, Lime, Cetueut,
Calcine Plaster. Plastering Hair,
Building* and Paving Brick. Tin and
Iron Roofing, Cut and Wire N.iilt», all
kind» Ready Mixed Paints and Dry
Paint, Linseed Oil Turpentine, Dryer
Varnish and Lewis's White Lead,
Paint Brushes of all kinds. Window
Glass and Putty, Builders' Hardware
of all kluds. Tar Roofing, Sheathing
Paper aud fine Brick.
Keep large stock of Sewer Pipe and

Fire Clay Pipe. K. D. COLE.

AN INTERESTING WAR RELIC

Mr. Jantea A. Turner hau a rare relic.
It in a square block cut out ufatiii* in
a hundred yard» of the»|*»t wl**n* St<m»*-
wall Jackson »II woiiinle»!. The tn-»*
was cut down an»! iieiug kuwhI n]i for
railroad ties, when a d»*ca\»*d placs was
<»Ii«*erved iu one of tli»* tn*»*«. It was ex¬

amined and found tocontuiu seven raih*
ter baila, larger than a walnut, tssbsdded
in tlie block at different placen in th"
a I«ce of one foot, lt in thought tliese
canister l>albi were tired on the «la.v after
Jackson was killed ami Stua.t had suc¬

ceed» «I him in coininand.

BRADFORD WINS THE WATCH

k Sells It f»r Smitv Dellars.

The handsome gold watch brought to
this country from Kurope by Mr. A«l«>l-
phus Loawsaaoa was rattled «iff Wed¬
nesday tàght and won by Mr. S. Sydney
Bradford, lt was a st«>|> watch, but as

Mr. Bradford is a man who never stops
when he atarte out to <l«i anything, he
sohl it to Mr. lioewenson fur f 7(1, ami
was jingling in his hands Thursday
morning three twenty an«! oasts« dollar
g»il»i pieces. «Some of Mr. Bradford's
friends suggested that it was such lucky
money, it might prove a mascot in his
canvass for commissioner of revenue.

Ht Best.
Star Building, on north side of Corn-

men*« street, adjoining the Johnston Í
P»am*u'B Drug 8tore.

Alvln T. Embrej.

»"i ».a .a«a»aai.ia»...

CURRENT COMMENTS
Mr. K. J. Smith Is in Boston on busi¬

ness.

Mr. H. I'.. Mountj«>y. of »Stafford, was
in the city Friday.
Mr. I'.. 1.. Itiscoe. of Spots\lvania. WM

a visihir here Friday.
l>r. lie«). H. Pearson was a visitor to

Washington Thursday.
Mrs. M. s. Braca baa »gone t«> Alex-an-»

.»Iria to spend two w«»eks.

Mr. Silas Monroe, of Stafford rounty,
was in the city Thursday.
Mr. »Samuel Fitzliugh »has »returned

from a visit to Woahington.
Mr. A P. Dfekaon hns returned from a

business trip in the upper ««luntie.-«.

Mis. Gatewood, of Boston, isa guest
of her mother. Um F. L Crut« htield.

Judge K. F. Waller and Mrs. Waller, of
Spotsylvania. weiv in thecity Thursday, j
Commonwealth's Attorney »»Lea ,1.

Graven, of Spotsylvania. was in the city
»Friday»
Dr. W. J. Cbewniug was at «Analítico

W.«Inés.Ia> morning on professional
busin«
Mr. .1. A. Vaughn un.) mother. Mrs.

Lucy K.Vaughn. ofCarolinc.w.ie visitors
here Thursday.

Mr. Wiihers llelliu, of Stafford county,
lias returned »from Washington after a

pleasant visit to relatif
Mr. mid Mrs. J. Taylor Thornton and

«laught«i w»»n» »guests <«f the family of
Mr. F. J. Smith Thursday.
Mr. John »Donatos, who is ill at the'

Mary Washington Hospital with typhoid I
fever, was n.« Utter Friday.

Mrs. S. I. ltagg»»tt. of S]i..t>\ Ivaiiia, is

»pending a weel m Washington with her
husband and visiting (rienda
Attorney John (¡. Williams, of Orange

c. H.t was in the city Thursday examin¬
ing records at the Clerk's office.

Mrs. Ivan Strasburg«'!- and Mrs. Man
rice Hirsli left Thursday »forWashington,
when» they will spend a few «lays.
C«mie now ami s«v the «pretty, stylish

hats. Kverythiiu» is new and up-to date
at Mrs. 1». F. Smith A Co.'s.

Mr. George Allegar, of upper Staff«.nl.
has il.vliiu.l to accept his appointment
a« railway-mail clerk.

Miss Fi/.zi.» Carter, of Washington, a

former reakfent of this city, is a guest ..i

Mi- v. M. Fleming on Hanover street.

Mrs. V A. Met raw ami Miss llettie
Cole returned Wednesday »night from a

pleasant u-it to tri.»mis in »Richmond.
Miae Susi.» Raw lings has return»»«! from

Ashiaii'l wlietv she wim oneol the brides»
maids at the I'emll.'toii-Cartcr W«sdding.
William l.imeri« k and Alie»' lt. »Lana»

ford, both of Staffonl county,
licensed to wed in Washington Thursday.
Miss Maitha.l Ma-esej has returned to

her home near «Comorn, in Kin«; Ueorge,
nitera brief visit to friends In Washing-
t. HI.

Mr. J. A. Vaughn, »of Onineys, sold O.
M. Armstrong tbrve ni.-.» mule colts ami
Its head «»f cattle from his farm in Caro¬
line.
Mr »and Mrs. H. K. Yerhy. who have

been visiting Mr. Chas. 11 ïerby, at

White Stone, left for North Carolina Fri¬
day.

Mr. M. 0. With* is im»proving the side¬
walk in front of his »remenee by putting
down a granite »curbing. Messrs. Cart-
right A Davis have the contract.

Mr. (i. It. Itoulwan» will leave Monday
to take a position with tbe Richmond
Hardware to., in Itichiiioin!. His many
friends »regret to »ses bin »go away.
George W. Scott, colored, of this .in,

and Cainie Ixt» w»»n- married at his
«father'sresident«October 18th, at "p.
in. K»'v. H. It. Towns »officiated.
Mr. Chas. W. Allegar was in town

Thursday making purchases for his »new
ston-, and was »pleased with the manner
m which our »nwrebants received him.

An elegant »Sineof new top skirts for
liwlk'M aid Misses just came. We can tit
Isith lorg«' and small people at any pri. .»

from one dollar up. Tue T. N. Brent
St« »n».

It will pay you to investigate the as¬

sortment of beautiful goods »suitable for
wedding, anniversary, »birthday, etc,
gifts, at H. F Norria, the »reliable jeweler
an«! »optician, 825 Main St.

Wanted: Yowtoknow that we sella 20-
year double case, gold-till»-»! watch, with
American stem win«! and set movements,
for $12.80. i >(>en lace one« f«»r £7.."in. at
LaOeWSOSOa A Kaufman's, the jeweler».
The condition of Mr. Theodore M.

Bradley,win. ha« typhoid fever, is slight¬
ly improved. Hefe mine nursed hy his
mother ami Miss Fila »I. Billingsley, of
King Qeorge, who makes typhoid a

specialty.
Mr. Ja«. L Armstrong, Engineer,

Maintenance of Way-Terminal Associa¬
tion, of St. I,ouis. Mo., is the guest «if his
brother, Mr. H.H. Armstrong, at hisn»si-
«leiice. '.»lo E l>'igh St.. Kichmoml, for a

few «lays.
When y«iu want a beautifully finish»»«!

photograph and correct likeness «>f self
or family, the thoroughly »»quipped Ftvd-
eriiksburg Davis Gallery is pn»pared t«i
make it. All work guaranteed lirst-class
1b every respect.

Mr. C. J. Henry, of Stafford, was hen-
Friday. He had with him some speci-
meii apples from a tree on Mr. W. I».
Huffman's farm, which has a quantity
of apple* of a »second crop on it, while
the tlst crop is just ripe.

Ituy your watchea, clocks, diamonds,
.rings, ami whatever you atad in the
jeweleiy line from Iam-wi-iisoii & Kauf¬
man, tile reliable jewelers, whom» busi¬
ness standing of (8 years is sufficient
guarantee that you get nothing hut the \
liest.

All here now. The choicest styles and
all ritt* in Empire.Raglan and »Box«Coats
for ladies, misses and children, also
l*adies' Tailor-made Suits and Millinery.
All these shown on th«' second floor at

C. W. Jones' Store. We invite your in-

spsctfoa.
We don't hands, the old style out-of-

date double case watches. The differ-
emv in the price «>f our modern hunting
ami OfM fa«e 90 year guaranteed gold
tilled cases, with reliable American stem

wind and set movements, is only $1.25.
II. E. Norria, the experienced and reliable
jeweler and optician, 823 Main St.

It is easy to buy rings stomped most

any karat, but when they are assayed
by otlicial assayers they don't always
come up to tlie requirements. Engage¬
ment, wedding, signet, hirthstone or

any kind of riugs sol«! by me and stamp¬
ed ink, 14k. lHk, or 22k, areguaraut«-«'«!
to assay that and nothing less at the I
S. mint. H. E. Norris, the jeweler and
optician, 8:>.->Main street.

CITY COUNCIL
Reports on Street Work and Gas

Leaks.

MR. MLMBACN TENDERS HIS RESIGNATION

As Inspector of Water Works Improvements To

Plant Trees Health Matters. Etc.

The City Council forOctober niet Thurs-
daj night Present.E.D.Cole,president;
and I'oiiiicilnii'ii Watson, Morrison.
Bonierville, Dannehl, Masters, Mills and
Bradley.
Col. «Dole presented bond <>i <'it.\ Col

lector A. 1'. Howe lor 110,000, whkh
was pronounced satisfactory b.v (In-
city attorney and it wan ordered l.*|>«>»-
itc«| in the National Bank lor snSrkwp-
ing.

t'« un m unie at ¡«ms were read from Mayor
VTallaosand -icting Mayor W. 8. l.'m-
busy, stating the police had «Ion«* their
duty, also in reference t'» dog taxes, etc.
The salaries of the orlhwrs wees ordered
paid. The Illl m tx-r ol dogs li«»ln»n*-» show
a marke«) increase over last year.
Several smsdl bills w.-n- ordere»! paid,

among which was one »»f $'.'«í.Tl' t«c \

B. Ikinaboe for dog collars, <.!« one ol
.f".i*>0 to Registrars .1.1. Berrey.ol I pper
Ward, and .1. Wilmore t "\. of Lower
Ward, for 18.00.
Mr. Mills, ol Street«, reported the

work «if relaying the paving blocks,
i roken op on acronnl ol uas leaks, com¬

pleted at a-cost of <t3HU. He also asked
lor an appropriation ol y ion t« >r street
work, which w«a» granted.

Mi. Morrisou, «il Light, reported total
cust of stopping leaks m gas mains on

Main and ibmmerce streets, digging up
same and tilling in, whk'h includes
amount i»uid bj Street Committee,
.fToo mi. lb- asm lor an additional
appropriation ol .**...ooo for th«- neu gas
plant, which amonnl was ordered tn

rn*«lii ui committee.
Mi Morrison submitted tlie report ol

the committee appointed to inveatigate
the «-aus»-«if the defective work in the
gas mains on Commerceand Main atrests
as follón »

Yuor committee, towhom was referred
the investigation <>f the causes ol the
leakuge of gas mains on Commerce ami
Mam streets, respeetfullj report that
with the «assistance of Citj Attorney St
Ueo. It. Kit/hugh thej have performed
that duty, and after a »trie! examina
tion ol the |iaiti«> connected with tl»*

laying nf said ici]«-» and a careful onsid
eration ol the facts presented t" them,
find that a Jnint Comn »ting
«.i Mesara W. s. b'mbrey, i: I'
ami T. McCracken, of the rluance
mitt«-»-: Kuibrey, Bows and Cole, "í tlu¬
st r«-» t Committt *»-. and citisene, II. II.
Wallace, B. J. MarsliaU and l>. Ilirsh.
were appointed to att md to iin» work,
ami that it was entruated toasub-coni-
niittee »-otisisting "i Messrs, McCracken
and Cole. These two gentAemeii employ¬
ed Mr, Bfckinsou aaengineei tolaj
grades and Mr. HeUin to lai the pt|*e*s
-\s to the matter of canlking, Mr. Heftin,
ami his statement is coiitlrme»! by Mr.
Cob, says be (Mr. lleflin) told tltesnb
committee that lie did not uiuteretand
that feature ol the work ami was unable
to judge whether it was done right or

wrong and it was entrust**»! t Mi
Waller and I'atterson, who were thought
by the committee aud by Mr. Ilethu
competent to do the work.
From Mr. Bullock'» re|Hirt (which h.-

read and which gives the result ol the
bml work and shows the kiss t«> tlie citj
m e-a.-, etc., to I»- over .*l.**-oo a y« .

Vim will s»-.- that the work wasgrossh
neglected. Une ol the caulkers, Mr. Wal¬
ler, acknowledges this fact and gives no
satisfactory excuse for the »aim-. Whilst
tin- leakage was elm- principally tocaulk-
ing,and whilst »redo not «m-i.l,-r any
one legally responsible for the mistake,
ws«are bound to report that we think
carek'iisness ami -¿russ neglect have
characterized tl»- whole trr.nsa« tion. Ws
«In nut aee that tin- Jnint Committee has
had anything to do « itli the matter, but
to appoint a sub-committee and «-ntriist

it t«i them. There «»-ms tec bave been
a total !n«k ol system, ami no one s»*»-ins

to think him-elf responsible for ths work
in any department. Though wi consider
thscanTkutg tbeseatoftbe trouble, we
do not consider anj one person <>r any
one committee responsible, nor do we

feel that auy one is legally hound for the
error. Bnpectfully submitted,

(i. II. Morrison,
8. W. Somerville,
.1. P. Bowe.

Th«- reported was received and ordered
tiled.
A communication was rweived from

('. L Kalmbai-h. in w hich be tendered In»

resignation as Inspector ol thework at
th»* reservoir and pump bouse. This
paper was r«-ferreil to the Joint Commit
t»*»*. as Mr. Kalmback is an appointee ol
said committee and not th«- Council.

Mr. Dannehl, of Ordinance, submitt«ed
an ordinance m regard to shad«* tr«»-s on
lower Main street, which, after discus¬
sion, w;ts referred buck to hisw»mmittee.
ThsStreel Committee was requested to
get an est mate of the cost ol Noiwa*. or

sugar nui|ile tn-es ami setting of same on

the Improved portion of lower Main
struet ami report to Council.
Mr. C. L. Kahnback made a report to

tin- Health «Committee, which was sub-
mitte«! by Mr. Watson to the Council,
which stated that more work was neeen-

sary bj theoemsrsol the property «>n

the ditch is Use meadows along the lint-
oí the little canal. The communication
was referred t«> the Health Committee
for immediate action. The «Council ad-
joiirned.

NANNIE ORDWAY WON

At the Winchester fair Thursday, the
running race, three-quarter-mills, purse
$200. was won in the rain by Nannie
Ordway. owned by I » 11 ft" (¡n-t-ii, Freder¬
icksburg; Dixis Paradlas, owned by E,
W'. Wells, Bull Hun. wax second. The
stsepleehase was won by Cheval Door,
I). W Wells.

DEATH OF A YOUNG MAN

Mr. Wm. liussslman,ahighly reepecteà
young man, diedat his home in Palmooth
Thursday evening of consumption, aged
21 years. II«- is survived by Several
brotheis and sisters. The funeral took
place Friday evening at 2o'<*Joek. Inter-
iin-iit in tin- l-'alinoiith burying ground.

FIRE!

Jso. W. Allison. Jr., A Co.. Office 300 femmtrce
Street.

Opposit»* Conway, Gordon A Qarnetl
National Bank. Insure your dwell¬
ings, furniture, barns, stables, gnu-cries
and stocks of all kind. Call nt our ofltes
and convience yourself w«- carrycoaipan-
i»*s second to none. Kates ami satisfc-
tion guaranteed.

Jno. W. Allis.ni, Jr.. A Co.

HACAN-ßRAY
Beautiful Wtddiní Ceremon) it Sit. Ccor¿(',

Church.

In the presence of a huge nnmherof
relatives and friends. Miss Junie Moore
Ural. daughter »»i Mi, J. U Urn« »»i
Stafford county, wat main..I lo Mr.
John l.\ le llagan a well know li I»
man ol l>an\ ill»'. \ a.

Th«» ceremony look pla«.» Wedneedai
night in St. (Jeorges rhorrh, ll i-
city. which had I«.»¦u beautifully «le...
rated for tbe occasion, the wremony
lieing performed by the former lector,
Rev.W. I). Smith, ol Winchester, assist*»«!
bi It. \. Dr. .1 W lti.Ncl.ro, ut this . ity.
Tbe bridal party arrived at lite rhurvh
al s p. m. TIh>bridesmaids and grooms
men. Mfesss Tborlo Lincoln, Minnie
Smith, oí King Georgi Margare! How i-
son,of "Braehend," near this city, and
Messrs, Courtland II. Busebro, It. II.
Carniichael, Claran««» it Howard and'
Barton Mason, and mai«! ol liomir, Misa
A.\ Ima Gray. |«ii«.-di'I tin» In ule up the
aisle and formed mi cither side of the
chancel. The bridesmaids were gowned
in whit«» organdy and bee, with white
satin gir.llcs.aiiil « ai ii«-«l pink rarnations.
Tbe maid of honor won» pink organdy
over silk and chiffon and carried earns
lions. Little Mis« Mary Beans, of Wil-
non, N. C, bore the ring to tbe chancel.
The bride, costumed in a lovely dresaol
white silk, trimmed in lace, with band
embroidery. and bridal veil «aught with
diamond crescent, entered upon the arm

of her brut her, .1 It. Gray. .Ir olWlfeoO,
N. C, who gave her away. The groom,
accompanied by his brother, Mr It M
llagan, as IsjsI man, joined the luid»-at
the «¦hllllcel. where the cerilllollV Was

performed nccording i«« tire ritual at the
episcopal rburcli. Following «the cars

mony tire bridal pnrtv wee driven to
Ken nore w Irere »i splendid rervptlo
was hehl f oui half pm-t eight to t.n

Mr. and Mrs. Hagan left on tbs north
bound ten o'clock train for a bridal Irip.
Among tire out of town guests wer.- Ml
«and Mis It. M llagan, of Christ
lung. Va.; Mi and Mrs. Jno, Ware, of
Winchester. \ a Miss Thorlo I.in« ««In, o|
I'hila.lclphia. l'a; Mr. an«l Mrs. .1 \

White, oi Alexandria; Mr. ami Mrs Fr
nest Deans and Mr, and Mrs. J. It. (Iray,
Jr., «»i Wilson, S.C.

MRS. A. T. EMBREY ENTERTAINS

I lain iv.r st net wasWedneaday i he »srene
ol a most elegant luncheon given by Mrs
\ T, FiiiLrcy. in liunor «if her sifter.
Mrs. James III n. e M.ll. Ilan.l, ..( Clan-n
don, Texas
The dining room w asornamented with

palms an»! flowers, and the table w as "a

thing of beauty," the decoration* being
w hito rosea, trailing smilax and »green
»haded canilles, while other appoint¬
ments of rar.- cut glass «and silver lent an

add.-.I charm. Many delicious «¦«.

»vera served, and tbe afternoon was one
filled w ith pleasure for all.

In tun ora with the cil»ir »scheme "f tbe
occasion Mrs Embrey wore a izn-en ami
whit.- silk, and welcomed hergueata with
the bright, cordial manner win«h *,>

strongly marks 1st charming personal-
Mrs Mi'Clell.uid s handsome gown

of while » loth Wellied to intensify her
artistic and Hower like ap|M<urance, ami
tlnre will lie many rvgrets when Fiv.l.-r-
icksburgcan no longer claim her asa
\ la.it« ir.

Thus.- present were Mrs. James Bruce
McCfelland, Mrs U |i. Carter. Mrs I

Rowfett, Mi>. V. M Fleming. Mrs
William Fitzhugh, of Vfeksburg, II
Mrs. Daniel D. W beeler, Mrs. »Km[wie
Maitm. Mrs Bernard Unset, Mrs !! II
Johnston. Mrs, lliailes Rüttln. Miss I.i/
/i«» Reynolds, MissTh.lora Wight, Miss
»Edmonra Fitzhugh ami Miss »Sally l.yeli
Taps, ott,

R.P.ANDERSON DEAD

Hid ott» an Invalid For Yuri Was Coifed
trate Soldier and Member of Several Orders

Sir. Robert Preston Anderson died
Thursday evening at the residence of
Miss E. »I Hardy, on «the Boulevard,
a here he bad Iwen an invalid for the past
fifteen years, mged IW yeara, The »1>-
«eased for a numla-r ol years was assist¬
ant agent «>' the It. F. \ P. R. It. to his
brother, Mr. William Anderson, lb» was
a son ol the late ('apt. Matthew Ander¬
son, and was born and raised here. He
was a Confederate noldfer <>f tbe -'loth
Virginia Regiment ami a member of No
« Masonic Lodge, and ais»» oí Lodge N«>.
22, Knights ofPythias, ofthis city, lb-
is survived by o brother, Mr. M. I» An¬
derson, oí Washington, and one sister.
Mrs Mary »Blake, ol Stafford. Funeral
a ill la» »announced later.

MRS. E. H. ROWE DEAD

She Passed Away at Her Home at Rsena Vista.
Remains Taken te lowlisf Green.

Mrs Mary Rowe, artfe of Ber, !.. II.
Rowe, died \\'e«liiesilav iiifht at ber
home at tie» Southern »Seminary, Buena
Vista. Va., after a lingering illness. Bite
was a lady oi tin» highest ty|N' ol refine
ment and Christian character and will U-

greatly missed. Slie is survived by her
husband and several children. Tin- re¬

mains wen» taken to her former home at

»Bowling Oreen ami tin- funeral was

lid«! then» Friilay morningat 11 o'clock.

FLETCHER-CLARK
A pretty wedding took »place at »Mae»

saponax «Baptist church, in Spotsylvania
county, Wednesday at high noon, when
Mr. Rfehard Fletcher ami Miss Nellie
Clark, «laughter of Mr. an«! Mrs. G. W.
Clark, of that cmnty, became man ami
wife. Tbechurcb was prettily rfeeontad
for the occasion ami a large crowd was

present. Ber. It. A. Williams, of this
«ity. performed tbe »seremony.

SALE OF A FARM

Judge Jno. T. Goolrick. »attorney for
the owner, sold this week to Hi. J. Gar-
in'tt King, th«'farm in Stuffor«! «minty,
»near this city, known as the "Hodge
Farm.'' Terms »»private.

JONES-WINE
Mr. Harris Jones and Miss Lizzie Wine,

both of this city, wer«- married Wednes¬
day evening ai the n-siilelice of l»r. J. F.

Tompkins, at 7 o'clock. Ber. It. A. Wil¬
liams officiated.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Tint large brick Ht ore-house on the
south side of Commerce str«»et, U-tween
Princess Anne and Charles stiti»ts. be¬
longing to Mr. It. !.. Itincoe, of Sjsitsyl-
vania, been pun-base«! by Mrs. »Jencfe
Monroe. Terms private.

PRIMARY EXPENSES
üpiiiü n if Leading »lawyer, in the Dlst

Judge I'. \\ .»Sims ami G. It. Swift
Gi-ntl.-in» n: Von ha\e « ailed "«

l.-niion t.. id.- contention made in
ipiariers th.it as raudidntes foi
.'S'-ll.lle llli.l llollMV. ,,í lleleyntllt, i,

lively: you .i\. omitted t" lile, w
th.- thirty days j.t ».-. libed by tin» sta
tbe statement ol youi primary exp
w 11 li r In- S.-« i.-ta \ «.i du» Commonwr
ami hence that yon have failed l«
serve »One Of the pr« >\ isiolis of sai«!
ut.-, although j «.11 have tiled w ith
clerk of your respective counties
statement Hs it prescrilied by law.
you iei|ii»-t on« legul opinion oi
w lu ther i Is» urnliMssi«m !.. hle sin h si
men I w iili th.- S« en tary ..i )¦<. Comí
wealth will in »arty w ise -fi«-« t your
i«. 11.tin. s foi which yon ara en
dates m the evenl that you se« lire a

jority «it the votes cast at I h>- appro
illg election oil the Till of Novell)
l.'ii.V
We hove examined Ihe statute i» i»-

to ami all stututes bearing onthei
j-11. and are clearly "I the opinion t
tbe fa«! thai yon «lui not tu,- with
Becretary ««t tlie Commonwealth a *t

ment oi \ our primai v expenses a it

thirty days from the primary elect
held «m tl««' 'J-'inl Aitgusl hist, u ill n«»

tin» ¦lightest degree äff« et your tir le t..
..Hi..- for whichyon are respe« lively cai
dates .nul that their, annot lie a sha.I
of doubt of your securing the ccrtittcu
of election as Senator ami Delegate,
spectively, in tls? event of your obtain
a majority ol the votes casi «m \o\.
her 7th. 11)0.",
Signed.

Bt.Oeo.R Fitxhugh.ol I'leiiein ksburg,'
Jno. T. Gooiiick. ..i Fretierickstiurg,
It II I. Chi. liest« i. of Fredericks! illrg/
II, B Wallace, of Stafford, Va.
It. P. Willis ««i Freiferickshurg, Vu.
Lee J Craves, of Spots\ haiiia, \ a.

R I. Gordon, oí tauisa, \a.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING
Miss Janie Louis Jones, of Morrlsville. Becor

Ihe Iride of Mr. P. L. Paolett.

in« Octoitei 18th. "Rond Island,"
home of Mr I' T .1.m, Moi ris\ ¡|
Va was the s. .-n. ..( a beautiful mai

age ceremony, the miitracting port
la-mg Mr. K. I.» wi- Paufetl ami M
.laine Louis Jones. M«. Paufett is
I m > |. 111.-11 young business man «. Par
rille, \ a., all»I his 1.1 i,|.-, tls» be.-iutil
a« oiiiplish.-d an») populur daughter
Mr. T. T. Jones, one ol I'ampii.-r s mi

.-st. clued «¦iti/eii-
The parlors and halls wen« artística

decorated with palms and ferns, so ...

bined as to render the g«
green and white.
A «gathering of friends ami relativ

psasseil a most enjoyable time at the
«...pilon t.-nd.-r.-d t Is» bridal party la-tu.«
the hours of eight and efeven p. m Tu.
day.
The ceremony was |s*rfornied ai eigl

o'clock W. diiea.lay morning by It»-
Homer Wei« h, Tbe l.ri«|e was U»<oi
iugi.N attired in a «gray travelling sti

ami was a« iiiuipalil.il to the altar I
h.-r brother, Mr. John It. Jot* » Mi
Gra«.>. i'. Jones of Predericksbiirg, ntti
ed in green silk, trimme«! with Huche«
la..- w a« maid of honor, ami left tl
altar with Mr, trvhie Waife, of Pan
«rille, the grooms best man. I.nt
Helen Miller performed charmingly tl
duties of ring bearer. TP- w-eddii
mar.h Was rendered by Mi-- IGi.l
Joii.s. sister to the blide.
The bride was the recipienl of man

valuable pn-seiits. ax well as the bei
a ¡«lies of all lui friends.
Mr and Mrs. Pnufetl left im

for their Farmville home.

CARTER-PENDLETON
Miss Man Washington Pemlfetoi

daughter oí Mr, l'halles K. I'eiulletoi
was married Wednesday muht at 7 .'»

o'clock, in the Ashland Baptist churvl
t<« l»r. Henry Roue Carter.
Thechiinh was beautifully decorate«

Ri \ Mr. Seamans officiated, a*

l»r. li S Pitta, ««f »Richmond. Miss Klii
ala-th »Pendfeton was mai«l ol honoi
Claren. >. Carter, best man The bride'
weddiug .In. was of l.aii.lliia.l'- whit
face.

Little Miss Anna Hart acted a.- rinf
la-an-r.

'l'ln- bridesmaids wer.-: Miss Mar
llawes Tyl'-r. of G watln.iey: Miss rtusl
laiakr. Miss Ja-ne McCarthy, and Mis
»Bessie French, «>1 Rfehmond; Miss »Bell
llanis ami Mi-- Sarah < iar.in.r. «

Louisa; Mi~s Susie Rawlings, ««f Pred
.in ksburg. and Miss Daisy G.Imán, c

Orange. Uroomsmen: John l'imlei
Richmond; Stonewall J. Doswell, Ash
land; Joe Taylor, Richmond; Sewtoi
Vuughan, Weldon Blanton,Dreary Ker
an«! Chas. Carter, Ashland, an«! Madisoi
»Pendfeton. Taxewell
Tbe couple Ml for th.» Saphire ..unitr

in \\ esl.-rn North Caioiina.

A LONC TICKET

Many Names Will Appear on Ballot in Comim
Election.

Th.» ballot to be used in November at
the «le. tioll (III the 7th Will la» all IIIIIIMI

»ally long «me am! will no doubt prov«
confusing to many voters. It will con

tain approximately twenty-five names

In this « ity for instance on tbe th-kel wil
be two narrar for nnrh of «tbe follow inf
otii.es Governor, Ueuti^nant-Oovernor
Attorney tfeneral, Sn»perintemfen1 <»

Public Instruction, Stata Senate, Houa
of »«legates. Commissioner of the It»-«..-
nue, ('ity »Sergeant, and one »for Statt

Treaaurnr, Commissioner ol Agriculture,
City Treasurer, Commonwealth's Attor
may, «Clerk <«f the Courte, and in addition,
three or loar names loir Justices of tbe
Peace in til«» two wards of this city.

PILCHER-HARRIS
Church Wedding at Lignum, Colpeper County.
At Lett »Baptist church, Lignum. Cul»

|a»|»-r county, Thursday morning at B
o'clock, Miss Susie Virginia Harris,
daughter i«f Mr »and Mix. J. M. Harris,
became tbebrideo( Mr. »Frederick Pilcher,
of »Petersburg. The church was beauti¬
fully decorated, and a larga crowd of
friends of the contracting parties was

|«n»s«'nt to witness the «-.-reinony. Rev.
G. W. Hurt, pastor of tbe church. idli.-i-
ated. assisted by It«"»'. J. M. »Pilcher,
father of the groom. After the wedding
a sumptuous breakfast was served at
the n-sidellce of th" bride's nan-tits.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Pflcher left for an

extended bridal tour North. They will
reside in Petersburg.

NANNIE ORDWAY SECOND

In the running race, half mile heats,
nine |75, at winchester Wednssdny,
Nannie Ordwny. owned by Mr. Duff
Oran, of this city, won second money.

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING
lies. Jacob Yost Addresses Fnderuksbui

Audience.

mgrettsman Jacob Vont
toil, a«!«I«'..»-«-«I tic* It«-piibli« ans ol thi

city at the «uni hoiis.- wnlnemlay nighl
There was a lair crowd in attendant*
ami Mr. Yost, who is a speak« r ol coi

nidernble force, was given earnest attei
tion. His presentation .( ih«* li.-pnl.i
can «ail»- was perhaps tlie ablest bean
in 1 his cit \. and his spf»ecli was free (roil
vituperation throughout.
Mr. Yost brought out nothing nen ii

bis address, and ths only thing outu
the ordinary was his denouu»*emeiit «i

tbe Democratic party tor having di»
iiaiiihiseil the nemo generally, but a

the s-une linn- making him jiiclge ofelec
tions at various precincts iu the Htate
He referred partk-ularly to Louisa mun

*.*. and charged that iu apile oí the for
that there ¡in- hundreds ol n*sp«stabl<
and honest while DemiK-rate in thai
county a Betuocratif electoral l-oan
has sen tit to appoint nine or ten ne

griH-.s t.i iu-t as Republk-an judges al
varions prerincts, ami this in the fa««
ol earnest protest froin the Bepunlicaii
munagrrs. Mr. Yccst did not say ..ok
so many words, but he intimated that
this was done in order to manipulate th»
returns. He charged that ths nègre
election judge nt Louisa C. II. bad
tiic-d in resten, but bad been told by
Demócrata that in such event he would
be fined $15.
The speaker referred briefly to Con*

gii-ssiiian Jones'«»barge against Judge
Lewis, which be «denounce»! asa slander,
and then referred to Mr, .Iones' allega¬
tion that Judge Lewie was presumably
in favor of tin* disfranchúiing clauses ol
the I Hili-rw.I constitution. Mr. Iones
was aware, said Mr. Yosl. that Judge
Lswis'brother ran on tbe ticket with
Gilbert .'. Walker, and if Ii«- didn't know
tll.lt both .Judge Lewis and his brother
Wen- opposed to those clau.--.-S lie is all

ignoramus. Ih- praised Judge Lewis
in the highest terms aad paid high
tribut.- lo president Roosevelt, after
which be plunged Into a discussion ol'
Stab- issues, touching mainly on the
subjects of fn*»* schools and fair "lei ions.
His iliscllssion followed th«- usual

lines adopted by the Bepublicans in this

campaign. «Mr. font's speech was well
r«-«-. ¡ved throiighiuit.

DIVORCE SUIT SETTLED

Ths suit tortsmporarydiroreeinstitut¬
ed by Mrs. Cora Lse l-'lagg against ber
llUsbanil. l'eytoll B. Flagg, Was settle«!
by agreement satisfactory to all parti«-
ami tin* bill dismiss»-!I. Messrs. Qoolriek
| Qoolriek represented ths plaintiff and
Mr. Win. K. UOolrick the defendant.

The Conway, Gordon & Garnett

...NATIONAL BANK...
FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

Negotiable Papbb Discointkh.
Deposits Solicited.

All correspondence promptly answered in sealed envelopes.
Handsome lithographed check books presented to each customer.

Merchants' business cards placed on their checks.

M Bank Open From 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. m

* (^hdoi'ONES-SCüBPING;

The farmers who know all the weak points
of all other Drills buy the

Superior Disc Drill
Because it has more strong points and less weak points «than

all other Drills. Therefore you ought to buy a
SUPERIOR DISC DRILL from

M. S. CHANCELLOR,
FREDERICKSBURG.VIRGINIA.

OUR FALL OPENING
WiiH attended by hundreds of «fashionable- ladicH, who expressed a preference for our

skillfully designed millinery, whieli reveals Hie latest mid final edicts of fashion at borne
.nul abroad. Tin« people of i liis store are proud of i his »store's magnificent flowing of

Dress Goods, Silks, Ready-made Suits,
Coats, Top Skirts, Waists, Etc.,

and are eager to show them. The styles are suitable and sensible, but it is the variety
nml long range <>ï prices from the least costly t<» th«* higher grades that commend this
great stock i<» the public. We want von to come and look.

the T. N. BRENT store.

SPECIAL BUGGY SALE FOR 30 DAYS
All of 6 Carloads of Buggies and Surreys

Kxei'pt ¡i very few wild since first ofseoKon. They will go «it IM-iDI'i 111) PRICES FOR
TH K MIX T '10 DAYS in onler to clean outal I old slock .'in« I make room for new onet,

Will Have In 2¡More Carloads)On or Before September 15
Remember i lie [lian1 :iii«I come rpiick.

I H RKPfiF X, CAW 407'9 Commerce Slreet,
J. II. DlJtUL Qt JUIN,_Fredericksburg, Virginia.

MORE BUSHELS OF CORN
aiti: <;.\tiii:i;i:i> in

"Studebaker" Wagons
Than in any other make. The NTI'DKBAKISH rtms light and wears well. Can

supply you promptly, t-all or write i«»r |oi< «s.

Decker & Alrich, ri;i:i>i:i;i( ksmïr<;, viiuji.ma.

We Arc Showing Our New Goods for Fall
Such as MILLINERY in all the latest creations ofthe art. CLOAKS

in the long and short lengths. SUITS for Ladies and Misses
In ail styles. DRESS HOODS from tls» modest i-otton goods Ui theflnssl Broadcloth,
silks i n'c I in m-11 ii«.mixtures, I'i.-i-ils- in! waist** and i-liildn*u dresses. For t li. I nun.- *.*.«.

have Curtains, I'ortiers. Blankets und Rol*1*. Ladies' »ilk waists in Ida« k and »I. >tm.
a« w.-ll ai» ih«-lin-'-i'ii'. «»ni' -_¦«.*.¦ - wen* never better selected or low« prkwd. V«nir
ins|iectiofi ccnlialU n^k.-«! l»y

ISAAC HIRSH & SON.
'.Ul MAIN STREET, FREDERICKS!!! RO. \ L

Make it your aim to
come to our Store

We give the Greatest Possible Values
at the Least Possible Cost - - - .

I.a.li.s' Genuine Kill Skin I.aicSh.es. all Ladies' Navy Calf Lace Shoe* tip-
solid. 2% to rt, at ¦fi..'!."». Misses' Id uedand plain toas, 21», to^.at $l.:ià.
t.. 2. 11.15.'.. t». 11 ;»i 11.00. Mi-s,s Ut.i J*l.l".,!Mollat|l..".().S

The Packard Shoe S3 $3.50 ¡xnd $400
l.a.lii's' Kaagaro«) Calf Shoe«, a soft, laadfesVfel Ki»l l.acuSh.*--»«, patent
pliable leather, but.««I th.- great- leather ami kid tips. This is
t*st wearers, at - 11.50 OUrspseial value at $l..".o

The Ultra Shoe For Ladies b,t $3.50
I.ailies' KklSkin,custom made, lueiüum an«! light weight
soles. jH-rte. litters, 12.00. Ladies (add Calf l.iuv Shoes.
.of neat appearance, bullt solid and a satisfaction giver
at #1.75.

The Beacon Shoe £gg at $2.50
Hoy's Veal Calf Shoes, quilted bottoms,om- of our beat, afear
iTsisti'ls.soliil all through, at 3*1. "a. Ilov s A nay Sfe«oeS,BMd-
iiiui heavy weight, «huidle sol.-*, a pair cut open for your in-

lion. -'1 to ó',. 11.50,

Brülle & Timberlake,
931 MAIN »STREET, (apporta Market »Entrance, Fi'.sli'ri.kslitirjr, Va,

To The Trade
G PRANK TIMBERLAKE .ft 00, wish to attend to yon a pn-neing invita¬

tion i«, make our stow your headquarters wbsn in our «ity. an«! sseeaiaJly
«luring the «lays of the PAIR

Our FALL STOCK
fe complete and roll of »baiajina, gn-at«>r than ever for the wide-awake

buyer. Them hat« lss»n a »great ris»- in the one» of Ixith

Cotton and Wool Goods
Ws anticipated thk ri*emegSgo and mail«* Is'.-ivy |nin-liiiseH mix riHintli*

previous at prices a» low as tl»* maikrt i.*v«*r iva<*li«*<l. lt'n unelt-Ht« lot um to

go Into «I'-taii with tiiics. as you cm plainly as» that we ure certainly iii a

posit ion to

SAVE YOU BIG MONEY
All ws ask is thai y«ni «¿iv<- «mr stock jour Miashainitliial^waiaatlatJisW
fall porchasta. Ws will raaks it richly to your it*t»-r»*Ht.

G. Frank Timberlake & Co.
Mark'-t Coratr.

l-'n-ili-ricksliiip/, Va. - - '.TJndarJBrilwi of l>«'*»iral)le Merchandise."

Fertilizers, Feed and Hay
BOULWARE & SON.

ENCOURAGE HOME ENTERPRISE
-BY OUDEKINO-

A SUIT FOR THE FALL AT
FRANK GOULDMAN'S.

WORKMANSHIP iod FIT «ÜARANTBU». 8M MVa St.


